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a week's lodging at a first class hotel. Tho
cents per load.
A Card.
street, rwiiidelphiu, Penn.
Wo advertised for n boy to learn print-iDfemale beat is by all odds tho worst of all.
To all who are HiilTcriiigfrom tho crrois
We have had several answers, but tho It is often played
that they nre robbed of and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness
Newspaper Advertising1.
one published in another column carrries various articles, and sooner than hnvo the early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
Few persons so fully appreciate the value
gend a recipe that will euro von. free of of newspaper
the best recommendation with it. "WO report gain currency a small fee is
At one dollar per load.
advertising as those suffering
given,
pounds that never runs and will stand right besides the loss of board, &c. (Juito often charge This great remedy was discovered from Hiliousness, or Liver complaint, when
Tho "trtmmlncii"iiri conr.ii uliavtnpmnd mnltn
oy a missionary m South America. Send they read the advertisement of Spring Blosine tiuM nimnnir wood for cooklnu porimnpti nn Wul
by us in a fight." That's tho kind of boy men have gone into hotels with naught but
envelope to the llcv. Jniumh som and try it.
a
$1,( GO cents, and m tho clii'MK'iit cvr Hold In Cairo. For black-mltPrices:
for.
looking
a uku In m'ttlritt tlrm, tlmy aru
wo ore
a long duster and no trousers on. A big T. Ionian, Station D, New York City.
iiiieiiiwiiud.
trial bottles 10 cents.
:
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